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No. 10~
gnity and Responsi¬
bility of Parenthood

rRcv.G. M Moretand, Pastor M. E,
Church, South.

Serial Sermon No. 2

ptura Toxt:
For thisMOM shall a man leave

father fthdfnOihvr, «nd »hall rl*av«-
tu hi* wife: and they twain shall
hei.ni' floh"

TIip inherent dignity ami responsibility
¦recreation and parenthood enn never

fully apptchciidcd oxccpl through
piate knowledge of the scope of re-

tuolion.
acini self perpetuation is a tottot ol
I'm world nchcino, objectllled in
iscrcatiou ami commission, "(.oil
itcd mau. in His own image, in the
go oi"God created Hi'him; male and
ale created lie tiiom, and (tod blessed
in and saiil Is- fruitful and niiiltifv
replcinish the earth äod subdue it .''
itvine dlsotosuro nf an endowment,
proclamation ol a duty and the coin-
tat of a responsibility , the verity of
lidi history, observation ami oüper-
CO have veriliisl to be a self evident
of the race.
'he seope of this endowilielll. the coin-

honalou of this commission and extent
he consequent responsibilities have
i. the ground of much speculation,
ie research, dieting profound thought
i whlocontroversy in all the contro-
sjr the existence of the reaiilonalbllity
never been iiiiusllouod, power ami

t Of reproduction have been conceded.
seope. a matter of wide speculation,

teprotlnation Is the act and pro. ess of
r duplication through procreation,
e law of heredity is a principle of

ntlty whereby faculties1 ami qualities
the race shall be inantatned ami the
iv of the raee preserved. The power
transmit only such powers and faced-
4 as areiuhuronl is perhajis the .I
ilsive refutation to Mr Darvliia theory
OVOlutlnil. Acquired powers ate Itcci-
nta of the raee arising, all exlia. giving
eminence to some racial quality or

iverthrough ilovolopinont. No prin-
de or |>owcr trahsiiittttcd can is* great-
thaii the slim of parenthood Instlncl

not evolve reason. What nature
Dives nature must involve. Structural
L iemes impotent to account for su-

riorlty i- the ground of structural dif-
eures, tmcublo to Inherent powers 01
ceators. Progress, or evolution of our
.e is only an unfolding and amplyiyiug
latent racial pmveis ami possibilities
ttcprodiiutinn, the channel of racial dc-
rmliuitloii. What calculation can com-
ss the possibilities that operate In par-
thood tödetermine the physical coih-
Bxlon ami organic-status nf the future
our nice? Operation of the law of
rodlty gives persistence to stature,
l,u organic arrangement ami fitiiotloti-
manifestation. Physical weakness in

iCcstry is physical degeneracy in |iOfl-
riry. Professional physicist warn ns
it the basal ground of the w hile plague
constitutional Physical wreckage

oiii intemperance and disease of patents
e dearly traceable in children, visits-
uia of il.iniquities of the fnthera into
u third and fourth generali." and
ice versa. Anil-tieltillil social drink
sin s in 100,000 drunkards per yeal dm
g reconstruction. Social customs of
m generation ate liked habits of the
.Sti Oflteii physical condition of the
ircllt hangs the crape on parental doors
nl builds scpulchcrs of their posterity,
trolig, sound, vigorous bodies in psrout-
imxI contributes in mi small way to the
survival nf the litest," by Illing foi
itrvival.
Intellectual determination in no less

larked degree lies in the compass of this
underfill endowment. Aptitude, alter-
ess menial compass of the fittuie gciicr-
iion now in possibilities of the paront-
ood of tO-llay Imbecility and idiocy.
areutliood will determine Appetite*
ml passion that shall open highways to
he souls of our |Klstcrlty. Appetencies
those waves may submerge, or on w hose
ide world discovery shall be possible,
'arental ignorance and Indolence will
s-uc in a race of dullards and indigcuts!' lf satisfaction is (lie nusurinoiiuutblc
lenient in social east, which is parental
¦difference characterized,
The most appalling rcs|*>nsihility is our

hlluenco upon the ideals of our race,
he moral condition of the so called tin-
erworld IS one of the phlllsophicsl prob¬
en of the hour How to w in to other ami
airer lives when there is no desire. How
ortunatO that child born with clear
iioral ideals ami high purposes. How
uperior tho prophecy of such a raee.
I'heae prodigious endowments form

he basis of the inherent dignity and re-
ponsibllity ol parenthood in racial salva-
lorn What awful problem hero to be
tudtod by the present general ion. What
Ignltlcs are ours that Grsl should give

Continued on page 0

BIG STONE GAP U. D. C. TO
AID VETERANS.

The Blue And The Gray To
Meet On The Historic
Battle Field Of Get¬

tysburg.
Richmond, Va , .Fun. 16,10131 (ear < 'oinrade:

'I lm Suite of Pennsylvania,by public enactment of itsiion-
eral Assembly, decided totriakuilia approaching fiftieth antii
versary of the hiitllt) of Gettys¬burg,; July 1st, 2nd, 3rd und Ith,1U13, ii joint Celebration of the
Veterans of both the Confeder
ate unit b'ederul unities, and
has extended through tin- propor offices «>f both Veteran or¬

ganizations, a most sincere and
cordial invitation ii> all honora¬
bly discharged Veterans of
both armies, to meet on tin*
battle Held July 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and Ith, 1913, as the guests of
the State of PonnByivaniaj free
of all costs, after their at rival.!
Tu amply and b luntifully providi- fur tins vast Undertaking,fit'.' id all Costs tu all Vetoruns,the State of Pennsylvania, to¬
gether with tho Congress id the
United States, have appropriat¬ed and set apart t<i defray these
ex pen.seswiv.T - '."I " U. TeiltR
ents. biahkeiB, commissary,!medical a n il quarter-muster
stores, will he issued free "i
cost, from modern, up-io tlate,
Twentieth Gehtuary unity de¬
partments, supervised by its
own troops, who ate now reCt-
ing the same upon the vast
camping ground, including all
the latest modern hygienic]comforts, in shelter, food, light
and water, amply sufficient inj
capacity and resources for sixtythousand Veterans, .rejoicingcelebrating the prowess of
American valor, a demons! ra¬
tion the like of which 110 other
Government under the sun has
over been aide to product!.

Here will he seen on the Vet¬
erans' i>ay (silCll lining been
arranged in the program Con
federate, Federal and I nited
Slates troops, marching iih com
punions and comrades, lo the
public laying of the corner
stoneoflliegie.it Peace Monti-jmerit, being erected b y the
United States government, at
great, cost, which stone will In¬
laid by the President of the
Tinted States, His ExcellencyWoodrow W ilson, Virginia's
eight presidential olTertng lo.
and popular choice n I -this
great American Nation. And
it is hoped that the 13<(uusiriüiiStatue of our own beloved Uen-I
oral Kobert R. 1 ..¦«.. now beingerected on the battle Held ol
Gettysburg, will he ready for
unveiling on this occasion,
around which will h,- gathered I
the President, Senators, Coil
igressinen, Legislators und Vet-
eruns of every Stale in the]UltiOli who, with one accord,!
will proclaim to high lleitveiis
the glory of the valor of the
American Soldier.
To be present on such an of

casino, should be our proudestIambition, our nfdent desire
and our most determined pur
pose. The world has not and
will nen'f see the like..The
conquered, hut proud and iin
mortal heroes, t h e honored
guests of our invisible conquer-ing host, celebrating the Peace
Jubilee of a reunited and indis¬
soluble country -American
heroes all'
As July will soon he upon 11-,

it is very desirous thai everyCamp should at oncecommence
preparations in he present, by
urging its unuuifortned mem¬
bers and all Veterans of their
several jurisdictions, whether
camp members or not, to uni
form themselves and for
every Camp of the respective
Counties to appeal to the Board
of Supervisors lo make the ap¬
propriation for the railroad
fares of all its respective Coun¬
ty Veterans, so that every Vet-
eran in each County, uniformed
or not, may attend these glori¬
ous four .'".'/' of ¦.Tenting on theOld Camp Ground."

Let every Camp and everyVeteran resolve now that in the
written history of this grandand Hnal Reunion of the Blue
and Gray (which will surely be
written), that its ami his name
shall be there for future gener¬ations to see, if he has to go us

the sole ami only representativeof his (lamp ami County.Could any County, City or
Town in this grand old State,which I,ousts so proudly of its
soldier record in '01 and '05dolet* thnn furnish tree railroadfures to its now aged and de
crepit Veleruns, who in that
w ar, sacrificed all fur his Coun¬
try , ami now for want of trans
portatibu, will be permitted todie, bitterly regretting his ab
seilCO from this gram! htstori
cal and unique occasion for thelack of his County's grnttitudefor his ardent soldier-service iti
her defence, in the years of 'til
and '06?

All other States are present¬
ing to their Veterans, this re¬
duced transportation to and
from Gettysburg on this occu-
sion, ami Virginia called uponthe supervisors of her Counties
so to do by the following enabl¬
ing act id its last Session, 101 1
nn Session bflh he held before
this occasion: 1

If a Vvlerati he too poor to
get a gray blouse (till that is
needed i, thai lie may proudly;stand by his colors (grit) I, ashe rallied to his colors oil this
gri itti i biittlC-llL-hl on the topof Mother Karth, 60 years ago,lei Bomti Veteran endowed with
worldly guilds make such in¬
digent Veteran a present °i 11
gray blouse', or money tlj buythe saino, which he can procureh y addressing Lew Urns
Louisville, Ky., or The Globe
Clothing Co Richmond. Va
and oii<;losing then measure
and ;7 "i >, and hid him go I e-

joicing t<> this linal Reunion of
In- American Armies of '1)1 and'0|i, that he may there proudlyshow his sc.ii;, an 1 empl v sleeVV
or pants, as he marks the bill

el si e. h lie foe, hilt now all/o,,.,
and fi lend ami llOBI, all

than an opportunity to in- pre*

We, the Committee represent-1
ng tin- I!ig Stone 'lip ChapterI
,vill aid the veterans in our
jurisdiction W e will see our
Board of Supervisors and en-l
uideiivor to get their ussis-l
Laitee Those who are unahlel
io purchase the gray blouse can
get ilium from us. We will
either mak« or buy them. Tin
Stat-- til Pennsylvania is doingthe handsome a n d gracious
'lung. She nays the transpor¬tation of hoth the blue and the
gray to Gettysburg This will
he one "I the greatest occasions]in tin history of our Country,!and we want all the N et-Tans I
to he lie-re and meet once
again together, and we feel
sure that the great and glorious
soldiers, both the hlu- and gra\
w ho have long since pitchedtheir tents on God'.-i campingground will say amen to u
united hrotiierhoo'l.

Mrs 0. Ü. Coohran
Mrs, ,1. L McCokmick
Mus, L. O. Pi.rn r

< lommittee.
Orders were received lust

Saturday for shipment of over
one- half of the pig iron now in
storage on the furnace yardsThe pig will he shipped as rap¬idly as possible to points in
Kentucky ami north of theOhio liver and hut a small ton¬
nage will remain on the yardswhen this order is tilled. The,
starting up of the furnace plantis mainly dependent on the rapidity with which the stored pigis disposed of and from the
present outlook that much de¬
sired event is but it short timein t h e future. Middiesboro
News Record.

Royal Laundry
Company

Will Put in More Machinery,
and Put on Automobile

Delivery Service.
Hig Stono (tup lias in the

Royal Laundry an industry
which is not only a groat con¬
venience, but one which gives!
employment to a number .>i
yöung t;irls.
The quality of work turned

out in equal to uny q f the large
city steam Laundries ami their
muohinery and appliances are
of the very latest and most im¬
proved design, and up to date
in every particular.

It in thoroughly sanitarythroughput', and tliey use only
pure wilier, which they n»-t
from the town. ICvery thing is
aleunly and everything subject
to o rigid daily inspect iön
Under the able management

of Mr \V. O. Grouch who has
been in lite business for twenty
live yearsj commencing ass u
mere boy und mustering every
dopartment, the quality of the
work ban been excellent and
many Improvements made Mr.
Crouch bus managed BOine large!
lanndi ies in bis lime, and lie
and Mrs Crouch, vvbo lias lind
large experience also, ami «im
superintends ami looks after
the woman's department, make
an invaluable combination.
Tho coiiipariy will put one or

two automobiles in commission!
in tbe early spring, Und will
leave nothing undone to merit
patronage and support both its
to quality of work and prompt

Kentucky De¬
velopment

Tlie Mineral Fuel (Jiunouny,
of Fairmont, W Vll , lias put
chased between I..".and 5.DUO
acres of m il lund in Leielier
county. Kentucky, und is pliuul

inincs, constructing plants, in
stalling niiiqliini'ry, building I

properly was purchased from
III: Mineral Dovelopiuelli tlOlii

Coal Company of Fairmont and
Baltimore is developing. Tlii
Mineral Fuel Cuiiipiihv is ctlpi-
corporation was annottnceil Iii
week, James o Watson, of
Fairmont, being mpiitiohcil tisl
having advised the M mufuc
turers II. cor that tbe how coin*
puny plans, extensive develop
inuuts in Lotcher county. Mr
Watson, A. It. Fleming, Wiillon I
Miller, Ii. M. Alexnnd. r and
Brooks Fleming, ir .all of Fair¬
mont, incorporated tbe new!
e o m p a ii y. Manufacturers

Conference For Education Inj
The South.

. in April 15-1S a great meet

ing, known as the Conference]
for Education in the South,
will be held in Richmond. This
mooting will bring toguihci
hundreds of the leading people
of the Southern States, as well
as a large number from other
sections' of the country.
There will be discussions on

the educational and industrial
problems of the South, and
some of the greatest speakers
ot the nation will deliver ad¬
dresses on such subjects as:

Co-operation Among Fanners;
The Country Church; Good
Roads; Rural Credits; and Sani¬
tation.
Governor Wm. 11. Mann has

written tho governors of all the
Southern States inviting them
to send delegates to the meet¬
ing. Not only are educators
invited to attend, bin ii is hopedthat farmers, business met,, and
preachers from every countyin the State will come to tins
great meeting. The railroads
have decided to give special
rates for tho occasion.

Wise Terminal
Becomes a Part of the Inter¬

state Railroad.
Kffective March 1st the Wise

Terminal, a branch railroad
extending from Norton to Gin-
morgan, became a part of the
Interstate Uailroad and will he
known us the Glamorgan divi¬
sion of thai road. This roadj
was, Borho timoago, purchased
by tin! Interstate people, but
up to March 1st it was operat¬
ed under t lie old name.
When the interstate extends

its line through the town of
N rton it will connect with the
Glamorgan division and will
then have a CQtttinoU8 line fron»
Stouega, Ko l i. Osaka and Ap-
palach'a through to Glamor-

Makes Fortune
In Coal Land

Deal.
Virginia Congressman Pleased
With Results of Specula¬

tion in Eastern Ken-
lucky.

Prioiuls of t ohgressman Bus-
com Sletnp, the Ion,- Kepuhli
can t: ingressui in froinVirgitiln,declare that he has cleaned Upanother largo fortune in Ken
nicks coal land operations.

The ainounl is not known to
them, but they believe it will
run up into the hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Pour

llgo Mr, Slemp, it bus
been said, chine out of a big
coal land di al III southwest Vir
giniu and eastern Kentucky
Mr Sh ilip was in the deal

which transferred UO0.Ö0Ö acres
of eastern Kentucky coal lands
from the Northern Coke Com¬
pany to the I'. k hi tc II Fuel Coin
piny, of which Senator Wat
- n i- pri -ideal Senator Wat¬
son is [.he controlling factor in

..,.1 itod ioal (lornpu¬
ny, and the company is behind
the Klkhdr'n btiet Company.
iie one of the largest ever made

lern K lit nek v, hut he has no
hosit inc.y in suviug he is pleas¬
ed witii Ihn remiUs.. Bliieflold

Vv \ N I' '.I -200 c >al mine 's
and I"" c ke pullers ;tt i|tir sev¬
eral large operations; No strike.Good wages, i'm- further par¬
ticulars « iiioST< >NK< j a t'< »KK
,V OAL CO., Big Stone (lap,

Webb Bill
Becomes a Law Despite the

Veto of President Taft.
Washington, Maren 1. Fol¬

lowing the example of the Sen¬
ate-, the Honst- this morning by
a vote of 244 to 05 overrodo the
veto of President Taft on tho
Webb bill to prohibit tho ship¬
ment of liquor into dry States.
Tho Seriate yesterday afternoon
passed tbe bill over the veto by
a vote of i'..i to 21, and the meas¬
ure now becomes a law despite
the objections of the President.

Frest.dent Taft based his voto
almost entirely upon the ground
that the hill was unconstitu¬
tional In that it virtually dele*
gatetl to the States control of
interstate trattie in liquor when
lie held, that control was vest¬
ed solely in Congress. Attor¬
ney tioneral Wickersham had
given an opinion also holding
the bill unconstitutional, ami
that tho President forwarded to
the Senate yesterday with his
veto message.
Supporters of the bill say it

will make elfeetivo the prohibi¬
tion laws of "dry" States,
which, they say, now are violat¬
ed because intoxicants are ship¬
ped in to private individuals and
have the effect >>f nullifying
the local laws.

H, C. Stewart
Announces His Candidacy for

Governor.
Richmond, Va., Feb 27..

Hon, II 0 Stewart, of Russell
bounty, today filed formal no-
lice of bis candidacy for the
gubernatorial nomination with
the secretary of the Common¬
wealth, arid then paid his pri¬
mary election foe tb the State
treasurer, as required by law,
Ha is the first candidate to
"come across" with the cash
and announcement. It is ex¬
pected that he will begin his
campaign at once.

Supervisor J, L. Addmgton
has isstietl a call to the citizens
of the Lipps district to assem¬
ble hen- March S at one o'clock
to discuss a new bond issue and
to talk over matters in general
as to the completion of our
new roads. Richmond a n d
Gladevillo districts have only
recently voted new bond issues;
our roads are far more essential
than tint roads to be completed
in t I.Iber two districts,
Kverj body is in favor of a bond
issue and the early completion
of our new pike rpads..Coo-burn Journal,

WANTED!
BY MARCH 15th, 1913

SEVEN competent young men and EIGHT
competent young women to accept positionspaying $40 per month and up.

W ANTED! BY MAY 30th, 1913
I il I'EEN competent young men and EIGH-
KEN competent young women to accept po¬sitions paying $50 and s<>o per month ;ind up.

WANTED! BY SEPTEMBER 1st. 1913
T.\V:ENTY-1*TVE competent young men and
TWEN \ competent young women to acceptition as Principal of Commercial Department
in lif»h Schools. Least salary offered to date
$85.00 pe/ month to beginners.

Yn 11 n P" P"o I U" * ^ore than 20 iK>s'iions p^y-I UUllg i KJ I IN. . j[irr 5,0 to per month,
pas ed ri January. Others as good yet OPEN. If you are
not qualified to till tliesc positions write us AT ONCE forfull particulars and enroll with us as soon as possible. We
must fill these important places. Write at once, addressing

Centra! Business College,
INCOKPORATED.

Bear Building, Opposite First National Bank.

phone 1158 Roanoke, Virginia.


